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GEl READY 10NATIONAL EXHIBITION HONORS MEN OF DEEDS AND VALOR.
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As Hiram Sees HCANADIAN

:■ S “I was standln’ on a 
street corner yisterday,” 
said Mr. Hiram Horn
beam to The Times re
porter, “lookin’ at a boy 
Bellin’ papers. A man 

along an’ the boy 
he said: ‘Paper, Mister?’ 
The man looked straight 
ahead an’ said ‘No!’ as

More Than 12.000 Enumerat- if he was bitin’ the head
off a nail. Well, sir, 
that boy sot bis jaw an’ 
looked after the man as 
if he’d like to throw a

Count Will Be Made Early in 
June —

?CABLES APPEAL CENSUS IN 1921• *4
come

; Suggestion in “Better Under
standing” Campaign

Ksks “Influence with English 
Government”

Neededors
Horace Gagne, Who Ad

dressed Canadian Club in 
St. John, Asked by Bar As
sociation to Take Whatever

ions boy ast him if he want- 
ed a paper. The man

That Are Faced ----  Means looked at ’im as pleased
1 as if the boy was doin 

’im a favor, an’ said,
I ‘No, thank you, my boy,’—an’ went on. Steps He Deems Well, 
i The boy fetched his hat an’ grinned, an r

000 enumerators will be employed in col- wed up They got to go out an 
the data for the 1921 decennial around an’ sell papers the same

census The census will be made early grown folks sells stuff in the market 
next June, and all the arrangements are or mthe^m. £ They orto be»^ ^ 

about completed for it. The exact date sJon quicker an> n goes deeper. That 
when the census taking will begin has man tbat snarled at the boy was takin 
not been fixed. This census-taking will a some o’ the sunshine he orto to 
differ from all that preceded it in that hey around *jm an the time. J. D. O Con- 
the census department is all at sea as to n he3 the right feelin’. I aint saym
the results that will be shown. Formerly , pd dQ jist what he does. Mebbe

I the department could get a fair working pd want (he poorest children to git all 
idea of the population of any section or j hed to give But| if all the men in St. 
the whole of the dominion in any par- Jo]m hed his feelin’—no matter how 
ticular year by calculating the percentage expressed it—the’ wouldn’t be half
of increase from year to year as shown ^uch call fer a Child Welfare Week— 

decennial censuses and „
forward from the last no> slr‘ —-------------------

Society of Friends, Irish Con
ciliation Committee and' 
British Labor Leaders Ask 
Lloyd George to Free Lord 
Mayor of Cork.

;

Much to West.

Canada's V. Cs were the special guests of(Jb*JUgT Qff battle. Wit/their relatives they were given a royal
thrown open to the men who won fame andg exclusively for their entertainment.
time and the performance at night on the grand stand was jexcn«teejr Gfeat War y. C heroes. It was taken

I -ondon. Sent. 4—Mrs. Terence Mac- This picture Is unique in thatti ^ the firstM°uPI*« g b ^ and Colonel Barker are the first uniformed
Swiney has cabled President Wilson an j previous to their parade to the Exhibition grounds, voion 
appeal in behalf of lier husband, the lord | figures on t 
mayor of Cork, who has for several days ; "
been In a critical condition as n result 
of a hunger strike which began August 
12, and which he is continuing in his 
cell in Brixton prison. 
v Mrs. MacSwiney a=ks Mr. Wilson to 
“use your influence with the English gov- I 
emment to prevent the perpetration of j 
an outrage on civilisation.” She de-1 
dares her husband is “dying in an Eng-

were
(Special to Times.)

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 4—During the 
meeting of the Canadian Bar Association 
at Ottawa the better understanding 
movement inaugurated by the Canadian 
fraternal Societies to bring about more 
amicable relations between the French- 
speaking and English-speaking sections 
of Canada, by getting the people to know 
each other, advanced a little further to
wards organization. There was a meet- , 
ing in the Chateau Laurier to which was 
invited Horace Gagne, K- C., of Montreal, 
president of the Canadian Win the War 
and Unity League that was formed as 
a result of the bonne entente movement I 
attempted during the war. It was felt 
that it would be better to revive the or
ganization already in existence for the , 
purpose of calling together representa
tives of all bodies desiring to come into 
the moverfient.

Mr. Gagne was asked to take whatever 
measures seemed to him well. Your cor- t 
respondent has been informed that Mr.

| Gagne will call together the executive ,
I of the older bonne entente organization, 
and suggest to it that they should work 

j harder than ever to achieve tire end all 
had in view, now that many disturbing

Tense Struggle of Boston and “AS. %
the wa# if not forgotten. The proposal. 
which he will make is that this better 
understanding” idea should not be limit
ed to a discussion of problems affecting 
race, religion and language, but that It 
should rather be with the object of 
bringing close together all parts of the 
Dominion. With this object m view he 
will suggest as « first measure that rep
resentatives of all the newspapers of-the 
Dominion should be ^*fcen on a better 
understanding” tour of their own coun- 
try* stopping off here and there to learn 
at first hand the special needs and as
pirations of the people. His reasons for 
suggesting this are that newspapers are 
the medium by which Inflammatory 
speeches are made known, and through 
which an adequate idea of various hap
penings capable of distortion can be 
given. The reports of happenings on such 
a tour would serve to correct many mis
conceptions he thinks, and open the way 
to a better understanding all around.

mow

Blessed be the hand that prepares a 
pleasure for a child for there is no say
ing when and where it mayhem forth.

as1 acting

TO ASSIST INPAYS EXPENSES OF HIS TRIP TO 
THE WEST.

I

TAKES STAND ON
-

1Plenty of Money Available 
for U. S. Needs, Says Firm 
Which Underwrites $1,- 
000,000 Mortgage.

by the last two
then calculating ....
census figures to the year in qi*st>on. 
That was because from confederation tne 
growth of Canada in population has been
StThe war cutlttiwart this process, how- 

suspending immigration and start- 
movement in the shape of 

The

:lish prison.” Hon. Manning W. Doherty
ÆÆîÆSS Questions Right of Board

of Commerce in Matter. WtM

converse with him today. Sean Mac- -------------- ...... ........ ever

priso/iast' night ’ Toronto, Sept. 4 Hon. Manning W. , ( By Associated Press.) 1/ expeditionary army to Europe.
The Gaelic league announced last Doberty, minister of agriculture for On- | ' I <By, Associated rttti.) an P feuf many wiU not return,

night that for the first time dunnghti , tario, sent a telegram yesterday to Prem-, , J Nrw Y<>rk' Sfpt' ‘à* and Emigration is again beginning!»

SBsk£2»:»«5-.<= ^■■ a . rtirjsrjrïï"--.srsusse
conscious, however, and “his mind was ! railk priccs in.this city. | which has underwritten a M.mortf'*' j * e*t’ lias sti„y continued to lure many
as clear and his will as strong as ever. : minister contends that the fixing six percent, amortized serial bond issue tbe older provinces, and British

Labor leaders yesterday addressed an | commerce j of $1,000,000 on a new apartment house Columbia has been getting 5r™or=i“™"

ffSTTEixssrA-Sï ÏSJTAL-. 1. «• —2 «on. Maimiag v. w-v ~3^J^JSSAZSTi
the signers of the appeal were William to Premier Meighen he states that the Drury cabinet, who, because of cr,ti<^™ j ^n'rnurmor Smith ha™ ellled'^a special it will give the west far greater voting 
Adamson, Labor member of parlia- rt f Ontario government milk 0f the cost of his western business trip,, when °ov” . ., .. . York- legis- strength, and therefore more influence In
ment; Robert Smillie president of the Emission fully justifies the increased p.ring the bills. ». !ho-m«^the coupciL of the nation, and ta^ away
Miners’ Federation; Robert Wilhafns, oL ^ ^ per eight gallon can put ^ ^ brother on the trip fa* ggS hïeMr^e interest a few seats from Ontario and the mari
G^,ger"brturyy editor of the ’ Dail^ ‘"‘f^rdof romme^G the price ' rome critic, to inrintiate : mong legislators, prope^ holder, and «me provlnces^^ . _

^!=;“SS“Æi k? ass
- '^'jrjrisssra^^HWiT mrr mmüô' syansratssaw:îir.tTi.'s*ss(IT fllff RfflllK.- - si.ut??:srssrysssisrui

ic saxtss: aask: eSs îttsætsaxs uu &—satssSt m e sw areresenting both parties in parliament have . ing on September 9. , HHIY TIIH 0AI CO AC “It has been the attitude of this house ly showed a &?ater Others in started to warm up in the seventh in-
sent a similar appeal to tlle pre?l*T; | A new order issued today by the board Mill I UL VAI r\||r that in the face of this unprecedented crease than had been expect • ^ but reCeived rounds of applaufce
while the London branch of the Irish , nrnTides that the restraining portions of 11111 MIL UilLLU Ul .n in nli nerts of the the east may be less. ,-----n.«—»nBot»nd as he walked to the

srssJVmhwAttssa t, "" ‘TP.,.n Plinrp ÿSS'vsf1 '&sHnminirb nonDQ «S?-,he*Ml'N"ss.17 "■ ” “ __—_ , WMlx ANII SHflFS'^ijgscaijraas BUMP EH uKUro
that the people are demanding better home since August 16. Leonard was in
housing facilities and that, from the _________ j vincible with men on bases. Short mem-

( . builder’s standpoint, nothing is to be —, , orial exercises in respect to Ray Lhap-
Ottawa, Sept. 4—(By Canadian Press) by withholding building projects, r UJU Island B Strange * arm | man Were held prior to the game. De-

—Dealers in hoots and shoes must not, in We believe everything possible should T> T>;- fl^.ltroit, 1; Cleveland, 0. ^ A smaU morsel of newspape
future, allow their salesmen or clerks, ^ done to encourage building opera- But Work BnngS Big xW! | Pbiiadelphia, Sept. Ah?’d!?^ Quotation given above, tom fr<
any bonus or percentage for selling goods \dons.„ | Washington to three scattered hite in the ^“°”egodical was the solitary^ us
ât more than the normal, proper or stipu- The new Buffalo building will be lo- suits. v] first four innings of yesterday s g e, d ^ an envelope bearing a St John
lated price. The board of commerce dc- cated in one of the best residential sec- ________ Know!ton, a recruit pitcher for the Phlla ^ d delivered to J. D. O’Con-
Clares that this practice tends to en- tions o( the city. It will be seven stories ' 1 delphia Americans, weakened in tte fiftii P^t ^ children>s friend, at the Royal
hance the price of boots and shoes and high and will contain 180 apartments, (Canadian Press Limited.) . inning, Washington winning. Washing- - , mornjn This is but one of the
must cease. each with a spacious^ sun parlo^ Vancouver, Sept. 4—Heavy spring ton, 14; Philadelphia, 5 , thousands of letters received yearly by

van couve, bL,eftcient sunshine of Chicago, Sept. 4—Smith s double foi " gentleman from Kings coun-
■R ACES AT NORTH n 1 TTI ITin HO ,!d Ault have coaxed from the lowing infield singles by Jacobson and tte kindly & devoted to bring-™ this BATTLEFIELDS > ^ k ~

, jsrarjaxArts COMM SS ON(Special to Times.) are scheduled to start at 2.80 UWlllllHVVIVII which settles one day being covered the American League Standing. the youngsters next week,

11 Ottawa, Sept 4—The d=n‘a'’d °ff t^ o’clock. Commisisoner Bullock will pre-, I nnHIIITm next with shifti"g.“"ftakfd^k^the Won. Lost. PC.Rplfast Sent 4^-Thc Thormason coast Canadian Bar Association for a uni or t the prizes to the winners. Captain : n 1)1)1 IIM I I 11 one-acre “farm is streaked * nd
guard station, near Waterford, was blown j law on div°nrce{ j’^vorce reform by! A. J. Mulcahy and J. A- Gregory will AmUm LU fau,lily ^^t’emating Thl/rent’s in New York"...... 7» « ^ Montreal, Sept. 4-Definite identifica-

sett* si .»-ssrs,. S S «Isa’T.lSW.’KIftAftr.™ SSX1SS!S2^S£SSS Qto„. este;-::::::S 8
^r'üt&sss--s-1 *~r, k

to pay the wages of factory workers, was, ate divorce in the exhibition is assured under direction of Cjlnadian troops on the battlefields of ble may be seen some of the «nest ^ Ngw Yorki Sept. 4—New York won Qf Ludger Me|Ucur. forty-nine, who dis-
held up by armed men near Banbndge ' chamber, but was n alorJe but Mark Bums. Nice prizes have been pro- , Frajice and Belgium, wili consist of Hon. ever grown ®ny^h®1^,.„*binder could cut from Boston yesterday. AJt^Ugh 1 appeared on August 25 last. Identiflcu-
vrsterday. The assailants took the commons. If left Q __ < th vlded. c n vr=n,h„rn. chairman; Hon. Rudolph is an oat field where th __ Tonev was batted nearly as hard «is made through the snap of amoney from McConvillc and threw him conferred divorce jurisdiction «“ ^evmeo --------------- - ----------- fjemic^x Ueut G>n. Sir R. E. W. Turn- only half a swath the Rudolph, the former was more recess-: pouch given to him by hi.
down an embankment. They shot and courts of On arm “nd ! nrn A ft 111/10110 7 VC Lieut. Col. R. W I-eonard and high and heavy that a fuU cut chokea ^ -n^keeping the Braves hits scattered. ™°ther '
killed Win McDowell, driver of the car, j8land. 1 he latter provi c < 111 j T A i'urriff the machine and riie sheaves Boston. 2; New York, 7. it ;s supposed Meilleur fell down the
and escaped with their booty. , intimated that it did not want anything WMI\ U H A IJUU J G 1 urnff. ---------------------- paas through- This field wdl.y‘e.ld 7“ , Brooklyn, Sept. 4-Grimes held Phila- ‘^ono/teer while oiling it. As the

New York, Sept.,4—A resolution ask- of the kind P® /"“‘xt*" sten° tko7h »*LUV nll/MUUU M 4TTER OF CONNAUGHT above 140 bushels an *0 bushels delphia to four scattered hits yesterday, [eRt tllcrc is about 265 degrees, he would

KSS»*!-; ran ADMIQTIPP ^^S'XS:dSSSEt-;=iar-raSi '-v run AKWIlo I lot ... ..T
Will be made by the property own- of Richmond boasts a crop o . y Pittsburg yesterday by a score of 4 to 2,
ers in Alexandra Heights to have the season which makes other in a tliirteen-inning game. Chicago, 4,
city take over Connaught street and in- small. From thirty-six ac/2e tons an Pittsburg, 2. . , ,
stal water and sewerage mains. The were cut, or an average of n | St. Louis, Sept. 4—Cincinnati mauled
council refused to consider the matter acre. At $30 a ton this likfrom tife three St. Ixniis pitchers for seventeen
at the last time it was before them on On No. 1 road, running south hits and won yesterday s game easily-
account of the lot frontage, and also be- North Arm of the .Fraser to > cirwrinnati. 12; St. Louis, 5.

», — t- - t~ ». ~^«~*ZrS!S£ t National U«m Wh.
MttDOT TOKWTO ™»™> ys» ,tA-rjSS 88Î . w“ PC'

stretch away for miles. Large farms Brooklyn
are the rule here and some bumper crops New York ........... 69
have rewarded the farmers this season- Pittsburg ...............«4
The Fowler farm, given over largely to Chicago ................... 64 64 .50
oats has a stand of grain-now being Louis .........••• « ™
cut—which will average 125 bushels to Boston ........ ............ J* 5? ina

over a large acreage. The grain Philadelphia ........  50 74 . 408
heavy in places that it has lodged No games were played in the Inter

weight and has to be raised national League yesterday.

PINCH HITTER 
WINS THE GAME

i

:

New York

Mays Both Booed and A - 
plauded — Yest e r d a y s 
Games in the Series of Big 
Leagues.
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A STIMULUS TOUnionist Council. MbX

Belfast, Sept. 4—The proceedings of 
the meeting of the Ulster Unionist coun- ! 
cil yesterday were strictly secret. I he 
decisions arrived at were provisional. |
There Is no foundation for a rumor that 
the government contemplates recognizing j 
the Ulster Volunteers. It was pointed ; 
out that such recognition would be re
garded by the Catholics, throughout the 
country as tantamount to a declaration - 
of civil war.

The question of enrolling armed spe-
ter'ence';6 butitT dttered^thlt^Cthé Demand of Canadian Bar As- 
peril of sectarian trouble again was in-- socjation for Uniform Law. 
volved no decision was reached on the 
point.

r with the 
rom an un-

t

!

id Near Waterford.
MET FEARFUL DEATH).6114977

^'opted^st0 nilht^ tl^Ceniref /d- i

eration of Labor Union. Announce-, aPCumulation
^ ^ ... m #1 a 4 Vi fi 4 il 11 14*11 W * 1 PC — a V_ — wx i h nr

house

v. a
___; made that union ware- tbe coming session.

workers will refuse to handle Brit- 
î'Sh“goJds until he is given his liberty. funerals today.

—-------------- The funeral of Henry A. Burgess mB
Treasurer Burell of Massachu- take place this afternoon fro^ Home

! for Incurables and service will be con 
■‘ducted by Rev. David Hutchinson In

terment will be made m Cedar Hill.
The funeral of Mrs. G. W. Ttogley 

will be held this afternoon from her late
I residence, 151 St. James street and in- Winnipegj Sept. 4—More than four 
torment made in Fernhill. . , . thousand Mennomtes of the old stock

The funeral of Annie May, infant leave Manitoba for the district of
child of Mr. and Mrs. James Arbing, Abitibi in Quebec if the reports of their 
96 Winter street, will be held this at- ;nvcstigators are reassuring, said It. 
temoon Service will he conducted lij I'letcher, deputy minister of education.

! Rev mV Howard and interment made Mr Fletcber was of the opinion, how- 
in Cedar Hill. ever, that the fifteen thousand other

Mennonites in the province, who are 
more enlightened, will stay and comply 
with the requirements of the education

I ondon. Sept. 4^-The Bolshevik] de
sire an immediate armistice with the 
Poles, according to information that has 
reached the Times from “a well informed 
British source in Warsaw."______

State 
setts has resigned.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF 
AUSTRALIA.NEW cause

THE MENNONITES I.5695870
< .5645571

.548
516

57■
Ü 60m. a

the acre 
is so 
from sheer 
to be cut.F If* Pheiix ana

Pherdlnand
CANADIAN TRADE.

Winnipeg, Sept. 4r— (Canadian Press)— 
Although there is very little change since 
a week ago in Canadian trade eircles, the

CAMPBELLTON S

ton, Ltd., Campbellton, N. B-, capital 
$75.000.

act.
new pulpwood

COMPANY IN
*40«wt \ &»tSS 
Y$tn ’ m«ho tNIP. CANADIAN RAILWAY WAGES.

Ottawa, Sept. 3—Arrangements are 
being completed between the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railway employes of the 
western lines of thq Canadian National 
Railway to meet the management 
as possible in connection with the in
creased wage scale which was recently 
decided on for United States Railroad 
employes by the Labor Board.

FINE WHEAT FIELDS. 
Sackville Post: Sackville people who 

have been motoring through the eastern 
ir;n- George has appointed the Rt. - part of the country lately declare they

FoUter P. C. G- C M. G-, to _ Maritime— have never seen at this season so many

or mui
ons.
on'useoF-vpcu

y s as soon M
Istufid by auth

ority of the De
partment of Ma
rine and Fieheriee, 
R. F. St apart, 
director of meter- 

ological tervice.

%

niArkhurn Eng Sept. 4—Iw Taylor, ! Kelly, a negro, awaiting deat'\‘ ta a also a of the Knights of Columbus
iii

01 cs*Hon
he the 
mander-tn-chief for the 
of Australia.
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